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In Vhat1 wayr That ï^anroftelf'y^i quItee^,urtinblmlhO0“YeI1<>W eppeerod f M now^but I hope to do so very soon, as % drowned rotatin'^ “* “ Wet|* ------------------ ---------

“I ask what arc Frauleln von Tol- m-unt?,'..1 i'x'?nt tor 1,16 doctor tor the £ , . .- y
to”'» lüœ» or dislikes to your reiterated *wÉtr y upstoirs-" £ “Ta TT*
Wegstedt, still more angrily. '‘ThA vmm#r i a 11! II E"^l E"^ ye «w^i-n *"Well, Herr Lieutenant. I could put last Xhî" Ha^ WeLte^n very iU tj I Cl rill f
the same question to you. Will you nnte i,I‘ j.-k”? WeCStedt was very I£ * x
have the_ kindness to wait a little?* I nJnlentL' (totey®* upstalrs without ° t
to"y™ tost Fr^kin"voTraion’shltaé a ‘faéro^temay^"8 in ,he haU V/ith
"y.'IS’STtt.SraS- JÜ'- - FARM HINTS.

£ss a ■%»... ». ss rss1—L"l« s sisurst;ln a. threatening tone. ni. We toii’nn nfF» ^totnly very tor daily subsistence and oomforl and
he “ y°u say tliat you have bed this morrdng sillMn^e r’Lih!'' ’he.wLse tonner has been preparing 

foSiiiv ”S ocnnccllon wllh ‘Ms. she had on yesterday." clothes durmg lhe busy growing sJasop to?

^si m. * «. «jtan&sés « ..un»», ss.»t;sussi
L<X,?dlti°n '? llSten to reason- 1 win half an hour he bethoughM§»u£if »JL*Î îï?’ and,the daily task of caring tor,Tshrantë g^Uto Zfve1™°rrOW-" *£, h:LUïrM ,h”sineSsmmhàiltoieam,nalS 85 °°nvCnient 03 >*>s

wSÆr!rd» inS6anUy' “* a eenrade to acUs’ hte^nd h The . apdodate farmer, the one. who

Ik banged the door behind him with ho^in't tqute ‘“1?'^ witi^ay^m » do'^d <tou
FTh T Tolkn ,Ka,to was Then hLsarTnTts r^mW<!lls The 8n‘"la,s win be weUted^ndi

bunting in hte rv^mP' TteFinS P WOS tjo whote day, writing and burntoe I lor ln evcry resPec* and lheir,

m x. -ss -sTm^ st- *•>» “■ =■• « ~ $s gS:ir;;JT.“i.°.gy>.i»'“« »>"» ■« Vsr^rA10;!?j?1
B ,!<as. Wegstedt who spoke. her head began to ache horribly. carelessiy that it toppled over and tell Ernest Sehonberg came ion H» i such methods steadily foltowcd there.

reDit^r £ lc,r,lusl iiC wUh my mother," gracious, where have you ‘?-onmfmdl<tM8 phC wal1 the fioor- saw Helen. “Tefl me ’ tor" Heav^N WlU 1,6 compensaUng gains during the

ZsF :« » wi,h n»R«,ss-% Â £St; srrJr£P sl.'SsjsSrsSF5-"”” sw,At ■ .T» *£ kl* “K «SK vstrsutfe SLVJifistjrsJàn^H0W1ND WH8T T0 ”>-

ï:ÆïS;ËKS«sï
tenant?" y ^ y°U nCt| H(irr Lieu- Z'T y„Sh6 W<,Uld cry' and •*<>" » ^nded ’to^âL hT T ^c8s,edt- without nny cauj^," rep kl toe‘site? hnn ,Oll0w U up P^iatentiy and taith- 

«19 l?, - P„roi,d smile would Hit over her face 1 to m,ake hIs wife, that was with tears in her eves ',l:ny-
go an/emeu v1 18 n<)t to° P,easant to Sometimes she was obliged to stop', WMiah'hrnf°BUnd.htl ' ,h. . P’a.ved with him as she would with a c<,nsi<krabl<: Portion of the farmers
f? ,T„d| lT®e*™1 cigar-smoke ‘or ahe felt so utterly wretched, and ^ thus, lhmk,n@ hall brotlier." - Wlth a ‘«*1 only twice a day, morning and

pace- Md it isn't any her head achqd so. At last she got it »„Aîî ll?d been walking rapidly up "Are you sure?" evening. This will answer very will
f,un’ ei her. done. She wound it up with “Keen \anJ d(,wn the room, and at lenglhwith “For shame Schonberoi cn it it is properly'done. But instead of

ma^mcSdo®rfoCl,y my opini<,n'" ,ra- !™d tl5LUght tof your Katie von Tol- tf.rr'8,nd Ü1" dctend h<,rself’ thing ” ‘ f£vin'f,’»” ot the morning's meal at one^htsa w,wl J a f&st ssu: £F~ F'S ““ -s&nus i™2 s»s ss:
to^ZL^H?6,F8to whJff that^atHi tiiiKEFvtyT

«gsvsrve « tet w“ sssvv? tssnSs

H0mS
B i''^sæ£SB «-ssjsî vs* —- » i^'
ssSTr^te*^to^•s^A'Sssr*iffgsrt&tr*1 ^«v-spiRASîsbtsi ' MmS"™Y0F „"V~ A5.7t« M £ss sL&ssr-s nr1 >«- i“-e*r;:«7 «- ^iui «-» -rowfni 6 r,ghV was lho sor- !Ze h0!- “Sto-V will! me. I WiU he I did SF d Jr , “i fJI *, sklvs Ho nodded gravely and went on.
^ndeed, mamma, it would be ,he %»*" ’ ^ 'A* £?Znf!j

getting obslinato and pervei-sc under sh<; slretclied her arms toward the door It nallerM -ml drin^i ■ „ a. knew he was the handsomest man ■a
r-sxwtrsTyv.tftgi sBiF f 5 qs,rtaxs's.'S“a 

5?JvtS#rd SL»^J^4sls 5s5
ml^ry^’ * PUt lhC P00F '«WMoÛtol 

For the second lime Katie took ilight 
w (T^mrS Ptoasant “Good-night/Ito 
her mother and sister, reached her 
oars. This time she ned into the gar
den and look refuge among the rasm 
Mr(JUlhJ Shc d,d «* come out 
fhn‘ had all left the garden, and 
toen she sat down again on the thres- 
omai , w<)u,d wait for Hans Weg- 

■45F'- .G<>d grant that he should come cfT 1611 °’rlock. for he irt'ust not.speak 
mamma to-morrow. The other 

,«nust hear first, must hear first —
u!ttP^ ^ hands “Kht together - 
toat she had made a mistake when she
^1* kVCd him‘ ^at she had®
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.
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CHAPTER XIX.—(Continued).
Frau von Tollen had just been speak- 

ln?L and a man's voice was replying. 
,, ha‘to ®a”k down Involuntarily on 
the threshold, and remained there on 
her knees, leaning her aching head on 
the stone door-post. He, too! 
them! Good God-

I
close by Katie, and disappeared in the 
dark garden. Katie could hear the 
pump going, and the soldier whistling:N l

-i“Boses are blooming in the vale, 
Soid-ers are marching to the field. '

Both of 
What did it mean? The conversation ' yesterday about

M fe l ,rightfully confused. A | "“** ««ue dbck 10 her, and she
{h' ,hfo dread seemed to paralyze her; I ‘e“ as il her heart xyould stand still
loi lhe first time there came over her *°r fear. At this moment

. Iecllng bitter shame of her wrong- was «P«ied upstairs. 
m<7 « --------- ------- ... I "Katie, are you there?" cried her sis

ter's voice.
She went into the house and ran up- 

were now speaking stairs. She felt as if she had leaden 
voice of the one and | veighis on her feel; It was so hard to

she was 
way upy for the 

over her again, and

4 this song came back to her, and

a window
<foing, a deadly fear of what might
carelessly caiieTnto X ** ^ 
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i.„ •Slay Wilh me. I will h»Inin ,„,i ^a,„„ '
different, Lora; I will be 
will loll Ernest anything 
to—only don't be 
ilans.
she slrelclied her arms toward 
and sat

make up for wha'vi ^dlj^onlv ^n'”’! i h0115^ the dors and windows 
sing that Irorrible Lng "any‘^ore 1 ^ Wid® *" M ,n 

And as shc fell back among the 
she whispered: “It’s
not “shoo t*^iim!"8’ GUSSiC’ W

1

i
When the ground becomes frozen 

end there is sufficient snow for sled- 
ung then is the best time to attend lo 
this work. As lhe wood and timber 
supply is becoming scarcer each year 
it follows _ that proper care should he 
exercised in ils preservation. With 
a fair sized wood lot there is usually 
enough trees that arc commencing to 
die out or have attained their best 
growth and care should be taken to se
lect these and

9

And at that moment a soldier went

,X1 and JSSuSmbH: EE-etftISsdoctor had met in lhe slreet. The lit- tor. mm come vexca ttat the great hulking fellow
llVofficer had gone in alt hastg to his The referendary was standing before a moment wit^hktL.é 1LCr ,Son tor 
coionels house, and had found! out ,hfi splendid collection of arms, when And ls shB ^in^J d ,wiCk' 
that Katie was not there, and now he Han5 entered his sitting-room and came wet street i'^herto!^ h", th,n°"gh "1<' 
was on his way home tn a state of in- uê «o him. transna^ni imf black hat' w!tose white
.trM,g'?o Lhe® O' — £SæHEtH
“dd^y Î.H ingSi.h^Vn’ R°der: ' h3VP ^ oxpccV ^rn stouter ^

the 'sidewalk’, ^

pass wi,h bssr™ ar

sr sr- -« »»£' s &s* an^uaisss sius- u™' - » «««-« «. tessr&i? jxgrwSürs 
JSlAtS te ir "PIM

^sreywreur - «« *
])<■ ron'hWi y“lm|V,r" d"11'1!'" ,'1 slran8e'' acceP‘ « readily. Pistols, of
nX ^nlinued. .but I want (o ask you eourae.r said Wegs cdt, rising %
!n rid?n„C h 'rKge, Praulein 'Oh Tollen second will be wilh you in an hour " 

w«"fd,0r'TbaCV “Good-morning. Wegstedt"
"WlmFs iflfPPed“Good-morning." said the iatier, ring- 

renh- 1 1 ° yOU? Was lhe ha"gh,y mp ‘he b®»- He was obliged to ring
_____„ ‘wire before lhe servant appeared.

t docs concern me, Herr von Weg-1 Gonfound it! where have you been?

rornoy^Jjiem.
This «ill require care so as not lo 

injure the young growing Irces that 
should be saved. In this way, rightly 
managed, the w-wd lot may be kept 
in good domestic use. Sometimes it 
may be best to cut off clean an old' 
growth and allow another to lake its;

In such cases lhe land should 
he fenced from stock. If a farmer has 
a gixnvlh of timber trees of both hard 
and soft varieties it will be well to keep 
enough sawed into different kinds of 
lumber lhat may be wanted tor use 
about the building or upon lhe farm. 
A supply of fuel tor sugar-hoa.se should 
not be neglected as this is one of lhe 
necessities where sugar orchards havo 
a place upon many farms.

X

p:ace.

$

one
shc

r e5I jjf1' and yet blissful in her conquest 
,an.f vv®Pa|edt's heart; revelling in 

the brilliant fulure lhat was ooenmg 
before her. and wilh it all in a feverish 

bair-iuiconsoious condition. The 
*, /clock in lho academy struck len; shc 
$■' ^U?led lhe slrokes in a low voice. 

Only a quarter of an hour more io 
wait, she said. It was strange how 
chilly she felt alt at once. In spite of 
<ht hoaf; her teeth chattered, and her 
forehead was damp.
triVT/n W1!S F movcm«i‘ in lhe old 
kitchen, which was- now a servante’ 
jfXtem. The young soldier went whist
ling across lhe hall to light the lamp
V Jv !'f,üIOnant’s nw?n- Then he came 
tack vtih a carafe of water, passed

SUM IT ALL UP.
This is the time of year to lake ac

count of stock. It lakes but a fe«- nio- 
menls of time each night to keep all 
straight and the knowledge gained by 
this authentic accounting tor everylhing 
is worth much to refer to. It will often 
surprise one when lhe account is bal
anced at end of the year to end of the 

| year lo see the difference behveen the 
actual figures and «'hat one laid guess- 
id at in former years. 11 ir one of the 
greatest mistakes or omissions made’ 
by farmers that so fe«- of ihem keep ac- 
oc-unls. Keep account of evo-ry branch. 
Keep a dairy account, a pcnillry ac
count, a potato field account, a garden 
account. If one has a good garden, lhe 
profit side of ibis is often surprising. 
Keep a general'expense aeeoiinl. These 
things arc educative ard very interest, 
ing also.

“to Pain and grief and sad 
The Grec l Physician is the

Just as she hod finished 
before her own door.

(To te Continuée"^

unrest.
best."

it she stood

THE DIFFERENCE.
A teacher in a certain school said to 

a dull pupil :
“When I was your age 1 could 

any question in arilhmeift."
“Tes," said the small child, “but you 

| forget lhat you had a difiercnt teacher to 
"' what I have."

answer
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